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TEXT-BOO- K WEAPON

MIMIG WARFARE

Jroops at Camp Jackson Get

Lesson in Attack and De-

fense From Experts.

TESTS GIVEN OFFICERS

Problems Presented as Groups Walk
Over Grounds and Instructors

Ask Militiamen to Solve Them
as in Actual Hostility.

CAMP JACKSON. Gearhart. Or, July
IS. (Staff Correspondence.) Text
books were the principal weapons In
the bloodless maneuver warfare tha
was waged here throughout today by
the force of 2100 National Guardsmen
and regulars In camp or field lnstruc
tion.

The fine points of battalion attack
and defensive actions were gone Into
thoroughly.

Just how to advance across a hot
field of fire with the minimum of loss
and the maximum of damage to th
enemy was the gentle subject of an
extensive troop movement In which th
six battalions of the Third Oregon and
fc'econd Idaho regiments participated
this afternoon.

The terrain, west of camp, was found
excellent for thorough Instruction In
these exercises, offering Just such dlffl
cutties as would be met In actual war
fare.

Flaalc rrotectloa Feature.
All the subtleties of making use of

every vestige of cover, of taking ad
vantage of every shortcoming and loop
hole presented by an opposing force and
of leaving no dangerous flaws In the
manner of attack were thoroughly ex
plored.

Special emphasis was laid on the im
portance of combat patrols for protec
tion of flanks and lor using these
patrols at the vital stage of an assault
or in repulsing an attack or counter
attack.

After this valuable practice and In-

struction In controlling the mechanism
of commands, tactics was made the
subject of study and discussion in tac
tical walks taken by ol fleer and non-
commissioned officers sub-dlvld- Into
croups. Each group was led by one of
the Army instructors sent here by the
War Department.

Officers Solve Problems.
Theoretical situations, such as would

arise In a campaign, were presented
by the instructors, and each officer was
called upon for his solution.

This special Instruction for majors,
captains, lieutenants, sergeants and
corporals Is giving to the citizen-so- l
diers the most valuable military expe
rience they have yet gained at Summer
maneuvers.

It is serving to prepare the regiments
to go into action with every commander
ready.

As pointed out by the Army tac-
ticians, the burden of responsibility
shifts rapidly in action. The Colonels
functions come to an end practically
when he has sent his battalions forward
for deployment. The Majors have little
left to do after they have spread out
their eomDanies and assigned the sec
tions of human targets offered by the
enemy's front.

Squad Leaders Trained.
When the companies get down to the

fceat of battle, the squad leaders in
the ranks become the controlling fac-
tors. Hence, it is pointed out, the ne
cessity is obvious of perfecting every
man in his work. The outcome 01 Dai
tie may depend upon the capacity of
come subordinate officer.

The first case of sickness was re
ported today when Bugler H. Buehler,
of one of the Portland companies of
the Third Oregon, was taken down
with fever that had some symptoms of
typhoid. Buehler had not been lnocu
lated against typhoid. He was sent
home tonight In the care of Lieutenant
H. Birney, regimental assistant sur
geon.

Battery to Have Practice.
The Oregon battery will move out at

reveille In the morning for target prac-
tice on the beach seven miles north and
west of camp. With an ample supply
of ammunition, the artillerymen will
try their skill In demolishing targets
that have been put up in the sand
dunes along the seawall.

Indirect fire will be used, the gun-
ners firing on targets which they do
not see. the ranges and firing data be-

ing signaled to .them by officers on
reconnoissance. '

Colonel James Jackson, Inspector-Gener- al

of the Oregon National Guard,
arrived in camp this afternoon and
will remain until the end of the In-

struction period.
The troops were mustered for pay

late today.

MANY SEEKJCOUNTY JOBS

Cowlitz Candidates Ask Voters for
Prizes in Various Offices.

CHEHALIS, Wash.. July 16. (Spe-
cial.) Two more candidates have filed
for Treasurer of Lewis County. Thomas
II. Gray, of Cowlita Prairie, County
Commissioner, has entered the race, as
has also Val Myer, present Deputy
County Treasurer. John Raught. busi
ness man of Centralia. is also after
the place.

James McClure has filed as a can-
didate for County Assessor. He Is now
a Deputy Sheriff in the office.
Sheriff Tom Foster has asked for a
second terra and will probably have
no opposition.

CORNELIUS HAS DRY LAW

Drastic Ordinance Passed by City

Council Can Fine and Jail.

CORNELIUS. Or.. July 18. (Special.)
At a meeting of the City Council to-

day a drastic ordinance regulating the
liquor traffic was passed, to take effect

t once.
A fine and Imprisonment Is provided

for carrying or delivering any liquor,
except in the original package, plainly
marked on the outside, or placing or
tacking any bills or distributing any
dodgers within the city which advertise
spirituous or vinous liquors, or for
keeping or maintaining a club or pri-
vate place for barter, sale or gift of the
same.

Clichalis Cats Teacher List.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. July 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Chehalis School Board has
completed its list of teachers for the
next year. There are 27 on the list.
13 less than were employed last year.
Salaries for teachers will cost the dis-
trict $31, 617. 60. as against 134.922 last
year.

GLIMPSES OF LITE WITH THE OREGON NATIONAL GUARD AT
GEARHART.
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SPORTSMEN N ARMS

Governor's Removal of Warden
Held Political Act.

SCREEN ADOPTION FACTOR

Executive Reported to Believe His
Official Was Too Much Interested

in Patent, Which. Is Em-

phatically Denied.

BOISE. Idaho. July IS. The removal
of O. H. Barber, of American a
uu.Vnnwn newsoaDer man of this
tit. n. state Fish and Game Warden,

by Governor John M. Haines, and his
appointment of Jess B. Gowen. a busi-

ness man of Caldwell, as warden, has
resulted In stirring up the Ire of the
friends of the former warden as well
am th Haines supporters.

It has Just developed that tne jonns- -

ton fish screen, manufactured In bait
IokA nnnroved by the lsn ana trame
Department of Idaho, and officially des-
ignated by the former warden as the
screen to be used in Idaho lakes, rivers,
streams and canals, played no small
part In the ousting proceedings.

Screen Plays Part la Ouster.
After Barber's removal, reports were

afloat that the Governor's action was
taken because he believed the former
had too great an Interest in the Salt
Lake Johnston screen. nen jar. Bar-
ber heard this he was indignant and
lost no time in placing the facts In a
clear light. In a public statement in
which he narrates how the Johnston
screens happened to be approved by
the Fish and Game Department, ne
gives the lie to the Insinuation that he
was Interested In them in any other
way than to have a good fish screen in
use in this state.

David Burrell, also of American
Falls, chief clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives during the last session.
and a former member of that body, was
one of the chief deputies under ttarDer.
He. too, was requested to present his
resignation. Burrell is said to have
been active in opposition to the

In his letter removing Barber, the
Governor gives as his reasans that he
had permitted certain of s

to make trips over the state not in tne
Interest of the department, and that he
had shown in his expenditure of the
public's money that he was not hand-
ling the fund Judiciously.

Wardea Explains Incident.
In reply Mr. Barber says he is wili

ng to leave the latter charge with the
portsmen of the state for their ver

dict as to the expenditure of the money
and he asserts the charge about the
traveling of deputies is groundless.

Mr. Barber says that it was at the
Governor's suggestion he went to Salt
Lake and took up the matter of the
screens with the inventor, Mr. Johns-
ton, and the manufacturers, and that
the Governor had the State Engineer
and his department test out the screens
and pass upon their serviceability. The
engineer gave a favorable report.

It was only at that time, Mr. Barber
says, that he exercised his authority
to declare the Johnston fish screen the
pattern that should, be installed in
rivers. Btreams and canals in this state.

When Warden Gowen took over the
wardenship, his first act was to re
scind the former warden's order.

Many sportsmen censure the Gov
ernor for his action in removing Bar-
ber, claiming that It smacks of politics

ow that the primary campaign is on
and the Governor Is a candidate for

MAN RUNS WILD IN WOODS

Logging Camp Employe to Be Ex
amined for Sanity at St. Helens.

CLATSKANIE. Or., July 16. (Spe
cial.) Reports of a crazy man running
wild in the woods near Inglis, bare
footed, resulted In William Conyers

owwy

belnsr called from here with blood
hounds to make a search.

The search was unsuccessful that
day, but at night he wandered into the
camD of the Oregon Lumber Company
with his feet badly cut from running
In the timber.

The man was Carson Acklund, a
Norwegian sailor who was employed at
the logging camp. His companions de-

clare he was all right until he passed
the Fourth in Portland, after which
he acted strangely.

Acklund has been taken to St. Helens
to be examined as to his sanity.

OLD CASE TO BE ARGUED

Suit Over Part of Oregon City Bluff
Up Today.

nnrrtftv riTV nr. .Till v 16. (Spe
cial.) One of the appeals taken on the
lone-delay- elevator case, Involving
land in dispute between the city and
Mrs. Sarah Chase will be argued before
the State Supreme Court tomorrow.

Judge Benson, in a ruling in
May, decided that a strip of property,
consisting largely of the bluff which
runs througn tne town, oeiongou w an.
Chase. The city claims possession on
the grounds that it was not platted and
- . nwnnArv Tha nrnnftrtv is- - r - -IB OkJCCb J" T1--'

wanted as a landing place for the Sev
enth-stre- et elevator.

Mrs. Meinlg's Funeral Held.
SANDY, Or., July 16. (Special.)

The funeral services of Mrs. Sophie
Meinlg, wife of Mayor Paul R. Meinlg,
who died Monday last, were conducted
yesterday at Cliftside Cemetery, Bull
Run. They were under the auspices
of the local Rebekahr Lodge. Mrs. Mel-.- (,

wo. tH nidst daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Aschoff, of Marmot, old
settlers and owners oi ine asciiuu
Mountain House. A widower and three
children survive.

Idaho Line Being Rushed.
GRANGEVILLE, Idaho, July 16.

Cnu.lol Tha main trAck Of the Pa
cific, Idaho & Northern Railway exten
sion has been compieiea to rayeun

- .;,.,;

1 Mai II ,lilirif'W

Dr. Thomas E. Green, One of
Noted Lecturers at Gladstone
Park Chautauqua.

Lake. The track put down this Spring
is from Donnelly to McCall. and but
ten more miles remain to be completed.
It Is predicted that the northern
terminus of the line will be Lewlston
or Spokane, and to reach either city
the route will probably run down Little
Salmon River.

Comes

Pastor and Bride Entertained.
GRESHAM, Or., July 16. (Special.)

A reception to Rev. M. T. Wire and his
bride was held last nignt on tne lawn
of Linnerman Methodist Church. It was
in honor of their marrriage and to en
able Mrs. Wire to get acquainted. A
nrommma of music was given. Be
sides members of the church many of
the citizens of Gresham attended and
extended congratulations to Rev. and
Mrs. Wire. They were marrlred at
Lakevlew. Or., two weeks ago.

Th origin of sauerkraut Is loat in an
tiquity.

OLD FIGHTERS HEAR

PLEA AGAINST WAR

Chautauqua Lecturer Urges
Discarding Bloodshed as

Relic of Barbarism.

VETERANS ALMOST. AGREE

Dr. Thomas E. Green Tells Audience

of 3000 Persons Nations Are Not
' Less Guilty Than Men Who

Murder Each Other.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.

Morning Summer school; 11

forum; W. C. T. U. morningr. special
programme. Mrs. Henrietta Brown,
state president, presiding.

Afternoon 1. concert. Parson's
Orchestra; 2, reading, Mattle Hard-wlck- e

Jones; solo, Mrs. Jane Burns
Albert, Portland; leisure. Dr. Fletch-
er Homan. Willamette University,
Salem, subject, "World Visions";
8:30, baseball. Commercial Club vs.
Macksburg; "Supervised Play Demon-
strated," Mr. Weir at pavilion; 7.

concert. Parson's Orchestra; 8. solo,
Stuart McGulre; lecture, "The New
China," Ng Poon Chew, of San

"

GLADSTONE PARK, July 16. (spe
cial.) Dr. Thomas E. Green talked
"Peace" this afternoon at the Chautau- -

tua as the Patriotic day feature. His
lecture was given before an audience
of 3000 persons and with a background
of 200 battle-scarre- d warriors, strain
ing their grizzled faces to catch every
word. The subject was "The Burden
of the Nations."

It was a novel experience for the
veterans to march upon the stage and
sit for two hours while an orator urged
that war be discarded as "the last relic
of barbarism left in this world."

Veterans Almost Convinced.
Dr. Green came as near convincing

the gray-haire- d fighters that war was
wrong and never finally settled any-
thing as any mortal man could do.
While one or two of the veterans ap-
parently would not be convinced, the
first to seize Dr. Green's hand amid the
applause at the conclusion of his speech
were these same old, battle-scarre- d

veterans, who had come to Chautauqua
arrayed In. the blue and gray.

'If It Is a crime, maoe so Dy tne cum- -
mon conscience of the world, for two
men to stand and deliberately murder
each other to settle a personal account,
will you tell me by what logic under
the sun two nations can do the same
Identical thing and remain guiltless.'
asked Dr. Green. "War means a de-

liberate plan for destruction, for mur-
der. You cannot elevate murder Into
a virtue.

"Common Man Fights."
Who fiehts? The common man, ever

the common man, who not only rignts,
but also provides the money with which
to do the fightfhg. Thank God, there
is a erowing sentiment in this land
among the common people which says:
Yes. ves. rush In and right if you wisn.
but don't count on me to help protect
your selfish Interests.' In the last 300
years 85 per cent of the wars of the
world have been inspired by mere
handfuls of selfish men. You've seen
it over there In Wall street, but, my
friends, you will never see the same
exploiting, man-eatin- g, cannibal Wall
street of 10 years ago; it, too, is a relic
of the past."

Mr. Green attributes tne growing
peace sentiment largely to the en-

franchisement of women.
Park Is Crowded.

A biir crowd swarmed the park t3- -
day. It was Pacific University morn
ing and President uusnneu spoae ai
11 o'clock.

At Mothers' Congress headquarters
this afternoon Professor T. J. Gary, of
Portland, spoke on "Parent-Teach- er

Extension Work." Mrs. J. C. Elliott
King presided.

Ne Poon Chew ana ur. jtioman are
to speak Friday. Saturday is Oregon
Agricultural College day and alumni
and friends will hold a big basket pic-

nic on the grounds.
Mnln.Ua. defeated Clackamas, 8 to t.

this afternoon in a loosely-playe- d ball
game.

UMITILLA HARVEST ON

YIELDS UP TO LAST TEAK'S, BUT

STRAW APPEARS LESS.

Grata Seems to Be of Better Quality,
and on One Place Wear Pilot Rock

Barley Goes 50 Bnahela an Acre.

PILOT ROCK, Or., July 16. (Spe
cial.) Harvesting has begun and Uma'
tllla County grangers have found that
In the heavy land districts the cola.
backward Spring had the effect of pro
ducing little straw. The grain. How-
ever, seems to be of excellent quality.
The light lands suffered little and the
rop is averaging as gooa as last sea

son. with a better quality of grain.
On the Sturtevant property, east of

town, the barley ran 60 bushels to the
acre, and was of good quality. North,
on the Thomas Jaques place, the bar
ley ran 112 pounds to the sack, which
was heavier than last season, un w.

Jenkins' place the barley ran 20
sacks to the acre. It probably will
average 46 bushels to the acre.

On the Charles Manning place, north-
east of town, the crop was somewhat
lie-ht- . but was considered up to last
season In weight and number of sacks
to the acre.

Reports are In circulation that about
Helix and in other sections where a
yield of 40 and 45 bushels were ex-

pected only 30 bushels are being
threshed.

Gasoline tractors are taking the
place of horses and mules In the har-
vest field this year.

After harvest is over the tractor can
be used for plowing.

ASOTIN DELEGATES NAMED

Democrats Indorse Administration
' and Declare for Prohibition.

ASOTIN, Wash., July 16. (Special.)
At a Democratic mass meeti- - ' here
nine delegates were selected tt, the
state convention, which meets In Seat-
tle, July 18. Resolutions were adopted
Indorsing state-wid- e prohibition for the
State of Washington, also all features
of the Administration of President
Wilson and the state administration of
Governor Lister.

Dr. W. P. Johnson, of Clarkston, was
chairman, and W. G. Woodruff, of
Asotin, secretary. The delegates named
are: F. A. Boozer, Jerry; George Roup,

The Time to Do a Thing Worth While
Is Always Right This Moment

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes at 25 Off
is one of the best clothes impulses you could possibly have. They're good

-- to buy when they're priced regularly; this price reduction makes them a
still better ' buy ' ' for you.

Every Spring and Summer garment in the house must go during this

Great Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
$20 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $14.95
$25 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $18.75

'
$30 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $22.50
$35 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $26.25

Blue, Black, Full Dress, 20 Off

Great Reductions on
Underwear

$1.50 Cooper Silk Lisle Undei-wear- ; colors, pink,
white and blue. Clearance Sale, ttl QC
per garment r
$1.00 Silk Lisle Underwear; colors, pink and
white, long or short sleeves. Clearance 75 C
Sale price, per garment....
75o Lisle Underwear, Summer weight, white only,
long or short sleeves, full-leng- th drawers. CC.
Clearance price, garment

Wunderhose Reduced
$1.00 per box of 4 pairs, guaranteed to QEC
wear 4 months. Clearance price, per box. .

&

3d

M. V. Pound,
Martin Meuli, Peter Ter-voore- n.

Dr. E. D. Sawyer,
Asotin; James Herring, Anatone; John
Dick, Peola; J. C. Clark-
ston.

The committee on was
George Roup, C. R. Larson, M. V.
Pound, J. L. Wormell and James uog-ga- n.

Coroner of Iiano County Will Not

Hold Inquest Over Mrs. Wilcox.

Or., July 16.
M inmiDflt Is )AAmd necessarv bv the
Coroner into the death of Mrs. Lorana
Wllnn-- Af?Ari 7K veftrs. killled last
night by the Southern Pacific's Shasta
Limited while crossing tne tracas on
the way to a home. She
.nnAnHv HM nrtt dm the train until
she was struck. Death was

xne ooay was cam
some distance and was badly mangled.

Engineer Paulson, traveling at 35
mnAa on hrmr AlA not AAA the woman
until too late. No btame is attached
by the relatives. .

UP

St. Helens Cannot Enter on Private
Land, Court Holds.

ST. Or., July 16.
That a man may allege a mere tres-

pass and damage of only $100 and get
a the
city and company from
further work where the city has con-

tracted for several thousand dollars'

Arrow E. & W. Shirts in
Fancy

$1.50 Arrow and E. & V'. Shirts, i

terns, soft or stiff cuffs.
Sale price
$2.00 Arrow and E. & W.
culls, iso reserve, clearance ouie
price
$3.50 Arrow Silk Shirts, soft cuffs,
collars to match. Sale price
$5.00 E. & W. and Arrow Silk Shirts,
in No reserve.

Sale price

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Exclusive Agents for Hart Schaffner Clothes.

Northwest Corner Morrison

Cloverland; Clarkston;
Clarkston;

Clarkston;

Applewhite,

resolutions

WOMAN'S DEATH ACCIDENT

EUGENE, (Special.)

neighbor's

probably
Instantaneous.

CITY W0RKJS

HELENS; (Special.)

permanent injunction restraining
construction

and
Patterns Greatly
Reduced

Clearance

Shirts,

Clearance

beautiful patterns.
Clearance

Marx

TIED

worth of sewer work and the company
has invested large sums for public im-
provement work and has a great part
of the work completed was held yes-
terday by Circuit Judge Aken.

The city failed to get a right of way
across the complainant's lot. The court
held the city charter providing for en-

tering a man's property without a right
of way was invalid.

DELINQUENCY.RULING MADE

Certificates Will Not Be Issued Un-

til Overdue Six Months.

SALEM, Or.. July 16. (Special.) The
State Tax Commission has Instructed
the Tax Collectors of the state to issue
no certificates of delinquency until six
months after September 1. when taxes
become delinquent.

Notice of delinquency must be pub-
lished for four weeks four months after
taxes are due. Two laws passed at the
last session of the Legislature con-
flicted, and Attorney-Gener- al Crawford,
In an opinion, asked by the Tax Com-

mission, held that certificates of de-

linquency should not be Issued until six
months after taxes became delinquent.

Normal School Students In "Stunts."
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon-

mouth, July 16. (Special.) Four hun-
dred and eighty students of the Sum-
mer normal school will present to the
citizens of Monmouth and Polk County
a play entitled "Stunts" in the audito-
rium Saturday evening. Friendly compe-

tition among the students from the
various counties of the state brought
about plans for the entertainment.
Eleven groups will be formed, which
will "boost" for their respective see- -

n fancy pat--

soft or Rtiff

bost qunlit v,

and

tlons. Eastern and Southern Oregon
students will show the advnntaaes
their section of the state and the ftroup
giving the best performance will be
derided later. Multnomah County, with
"60 strong." and Yamhill County
"against the world" promise lively
competition for the coming play.

BROTHERS L0NG PARTED

Two Meet by Accident After Separa-

tion of 33 Your.

CENTRALIA, Wash.. July 16 (Fpe-cial- .)

A man stepped up to J. B. Pay-

ette, a Seattle draymen, the other day
to ask him the price of horses, and as
a result the drayman and his brother,
Robert Payette, who had not seen each
other for 33 years, were reunited.

Both men are visiting In Centralia at
the home of J. II. Payette's son, J. 1".

Payette.

l- M. Swift's Estnlo Trobatcd.
OREGON CITY. Or., July 1.- (Spe-

cial.) The estate of the late Frederick
M. Swift, who was killed June while
In dlscharKe of his duties a president
of the Willamette Valley Southern Kali-wa- y

Company, was probated In the
County Court today and Edna E. Swift,
his widow, was appointed administra-
trix. The value of the property is put
at $1000, but It Is generally understood
to be about $25,000.

Tcnlno Ranker Seeks Office.
CENTRALIA. Wash., July 16. (Spe-

cial. ) W. Dean Hays, a Tenlno bank-
er, has filed Intentions of candidacy for
the office of State Representative from
Thurston County. Mr. Hays served as
legislator In 1S12-191-
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RUMFOR
Portland, Oregon, March 25, 1914

" We have made a complete analysis of

the contents of a can of Rumford Baking

Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,

and found it to be worthy of the highest

commendation as a healthful, efficient

and economical leavening agent"
Gilbert-Ha- ll Co., Chemists,

By . ?rwfpr es

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

$1.15

$1.35
$2.45

$3.55

D


